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INTRODUCTION 
 
The Lake Worth Lagoon Management Plan (LWLMP) was adopted in 1998 to guide water 
quality improvements, and habitat enhancement and restoration projects within the Lake 
Worth Lagoon (LWL).  The plan was revised in 2008 and 2013 to reflect updates and progress 
on the goals and priorities of habitat enhancement and restoration projects, and new and 
emerging issues for the LWL.  The 2008 LWLMP presented a total of 29 Action Plans (AP) which 
outlined specific targets and strategies to address plan objectives, including costs, schedules, 
and expected benefits.  In the 2013 update, several APs were merged, modified, or eliminated, 
and 8 new APs were added based on new research and data generated from the projects and 
monitoring programs in the LWLMP (PBCERM, 2013). 
 
Action Plan EM-3, in the July 2008 LWLMP, outlined the development of a long-term 
comprehensive Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV) Monitoring Program for the LWL.  A 
baseline survey of seagrass areal extent was conducted in 2001 from interpretation of aerial 
photography and limited in situ ground-truthing surveys.  A schedule was developed for 
acquisition of aerial photographs every five years to document large-scale trends in seagrass 
cover.  Seagrass beds were mapped in 2007 using color aerial photography interpreted with an 
analytical stereoplotter and limited field verification (Avineon, 2008).  
 
The 2008 AP EM-3 has been completed through aerial mapping of seagrass beds in 2001 and 
2007 and annual monitoring of nine permanent transects since 2001; five of the nine transects 
were established and surveyed in 2000.  Continued implementation of the SAV Monitoring 
Program under AP EM-3 was included under AP HE-4 in the 2013 LWLMP- Develop Seagrass 
Restoration Target and Restore Habitat (PBCERM, 2013).   
 
The 2001 and 2007 maps serve as important management tools, providing inventories of 
seagrass habitat, identifying areas that may deserve special protection efforts, and identifying 
potential “problem” areas that require further investigation. However, these maps may not 
have accurately identified seagrass distribution in the LWL.  These mapping efforts were 
designed to detect large-scale changes in seagrass distribution and used a minimum mapping 
unit of 0.25 acres.  Additionally, estimates of seagrass cover and areal extent from photo 
interpretation are subject to various sources of error, including quality and scale of imagery, 
subjective differences in interpretation between photo-interpreters, and different habitat 
classification schemes (Carlson and Madley, 2007).   
 
Water clarity in 2012 did not allow for aerial photography of sufficient quality for seagrass 
mapping and photo-interpretation.  Recognizing the importance of evaluating large-scale 
spatial and temporal trends in seagrass distribution and limitations of aerial photography 
mapping techniques in the LWL, the Project Team of PBCERM, Coastal Eco-Group Inc. (CEG), 
and Coast and Harbor Engineering Inc., developed an alternative field mapping protocol.  The 
overall objective of the 2013 LWL Seagrass Mapping Project was to produce a complete 
seagrass map of the LWL, Jupiter Sound, Lake Wyman, and Lake Boca based on in situ 
verification of the 2007 seagrass map. Using the 2013 data from the in situ ground-truthing 
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sites, the 2007 seagrass shapefiles have been revised to reflect significant changes in bed 
locations, outer bed edges, and spatial extent of seagrass cover.  A major benefit of the 2013 
ground-truthing survey is detection of sparse and patchy cover of the diminutive Halophila 
spp.; these seagrass habitats are not detected in aerial surveys.   
 
The 2013 Seagrass Mapping Project sampled areas mapped as continuous dense seagrass and 
patchy seagrass in the 2007 aerial maps; all other habitat classifications (i.e., unvegetated bottom, 
tidal flats, algae bends, mangrove swamp, oyster reefs, and cordgrass) were not included in the 
scope of work. The 2013 mapping data provided a sediment inventory, species composition, and 
Braun-Blanquet cover (overall and individual species) at all ground-truthing sites.  Although the 
intent of the 2013 mapping project was to update the 2007 seagrass map, methods for map 
creation between the two surveys are different. The 2013 ground-truthing survey was limited to 
locations where seagrass was delineated in 2007 and may have excluded areas of seagrass 
expansion since 2007.  Additionally, seagrass bed edge expansion or recession from the original 
ground-truthing locations was limited to the 30-m distance of the survey transect.  Therefore, it is 
important to recognize that the 2013 acreages presented in this report must be interpreted as 
ground-truthing verification of the 2007 map and not a comprehensive map of seagrass 
distribution and areal extent in the LWL.   
 
2013 Mapping Project Area  
 
The scope of work for the 2013 Mapping Project defines the project areas as follows: 
 
The Project Area begins at the line where the ICW meets the LWL at US 1 Bridge, includes Little 
Lake Worth, and continues south to the Ocean Ave Bridge in Boynton Beach (Figure 1).  Three 
sub-basin reaches, referred to as segments, have been established by PBCERM:  
 

o LWL North Segment: begins at the US 1 Bridge in North Palm Beach, includes 
Little Lake Worth and continues south to the Flagler Memorial Bridge in West 
Palm Beach. 

o LWL Central Segment: begins at the Flagler Memorial Bridge in West Palm Beach 
and continues south to the Lake Worth Bridge in Lake Worth. 

o LWL South Segment: begins at the Lake Worth Bridge in Lake Worth and 
continues south to the Ocean Ave. Bridge in Boynton Beach. 
 

The ICW North Segment (northern county line south to the line where the ICW meets the LWL 
at the US 1 Bridge in North Palm Beach) and ICW South Segment (Ocean Ave. Bridge in Boynton 
Beach south to the county line) were not included in the 2013 Mapping Project Area except for 
two areas of interest identified by PBCERM:  Jupiter Sound in the ICW North Segment, and Lake 
Wyman and Lake Boca in the ICW South Segment (Figure 2).  
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Between July 2, 2013 and November 11, 2013, a total of 1,508 1 m2 quadrats were surveyed 
along the perimeter or within the 2007 seagrass polygons for the assessment of seagrass cover, 
sediment type, and evaluate seagrass bed expansion or recession.  Of these 1,508 sites, 1,000 
points were originally generated in ArcGIS 10.2 as in situ ground-truthing sites along the 
seagrass bed edges from the 2007 polygons. The remaining 508 sites were added in the field to 
document expansion or retreat of a seagrass bed edge along the 30-m transect distance. Within 
the three LWL segments, 1,350 sites were samples.  In the ICW segments, 85 sites were 
sampled in Jupiter Sound, and 73 sites were sampled in Lake Boca and Lake Wyman.    
 
This report summarizes the results of the 2013 mapping project and evaluates the extent of 
potential seagrass habitat in the LWL.  The 2013 ground-truthing data support Action Plan HE-4 
of the 2013 LWLMP, which includes development of seagrass restoration target elevations and 
acreages in each of the three lagoon segments.  
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METHODS 
 
Palm Beach County 2007 Habitat Mapping Project 
 
Natural color aerial photography of the LWL was flown in 2001 and 2007 at 1:10,000 scale by 
U.S. Imaging.  Photointerpretation of aerial photography was conducted using stereo imagery on 
photogrammetric workstations (Avineon’s ImageStation Stereo Display (ISSD) software 
(Avineon, 2008)).  Photointerpretation was supported by limited ground-truthing data; 158 
signatures in the photographs were field verified in 2007, and PBCERM annual fixed transect 
data were also used to supplement photointerpretation.  Following photointerpretation, the 
data file produced on the ISSD was exported to ArcGIS.  The 2007 mapping project utilized the 
same project area boundaries used for the 2001 map: the three LWL sub-basins/segments 
(north, central and south), the ICW North, and the ICW South segments.  A complete 
description of the Project Area is provided in the Introduction section of this report.   
 
Benthic habitats were created from these datasets by Avineon using the Florida Land Use Cover 
Classification System (FLUCCS). Eight FLUCCS codes were used for habitat classification: 1) 
Seagrass, continuous, dense; 2) Seagrass, patchy; 3) Unvegetated Bottom; 4) Tidal Flats; 5) 
Algae Beds; 6) Mangrove Swamp; 7) Oyster Bars/Reefs; and 8; Cordgrass (Spartina sp.).  The 
final 2007 maps provided an inventory of these habitat classifications in the project area. 
 
2013 Seagrass Mapping Project 
 
In June 2013, Coastal Eco-Group Inc. (CEG) was contracted by PBCERM through Coast and 
Harbor Engineering Inc. to conduct the 2013 Seagrass Mapping Project.  The four main tasks in 
the authorized scope of work for the 2013 Seagrass Mapping Project were: (1) start-up 
conference and approval of a Final Field Study Plan; (2) 33 days of ground-truthing field work 
consisting of two phases:  Phase 1)  field verification of a minimum  of  1,000 locations in LWL 
and ICW areas of interest,  followed by:  Phase 2)  mapping of outer  edges of  large beds (>15 
acres in size) which showed  substantial changes in dense seagrass since 2007;  (3) revisions to 
the 2007 seagrass shapefiles  in ArcGIS and production of draft and final maps (County 
approved ArcGIS geodatabase); and (4) production of a Final Report including a narrative and 
tabular summary of findings by sub-basin reach, and an analysis of change in seagrass 
cover/extent compared to 2007. 
 
Selection of 2013 Sample Locations and Field Plan 
 
A copy of the approved Point Selection Methodology Plan is provided in Appendix I.  This plan 
describes the creation of 1,200 sampling locations throughout the LWL and three areas of 
interest in the ICW segments.  Following review by PBCERM staff, the number of field 
verification points was reduced to 1,000, and the number of field days was increased from 30 to 
33.  PBCERM also added 13 sites outside of the 2007 seagrass polygons in areas of special 
interest that appeared to be suitable for seagrass growth, but were not identified as seagrass in 
2007.   Of the 1,000 final sample locations, 483 sites were located in north LWL, 198 sites were 
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in the central LWL, 218 sites were in the south segment of LWL, 56 sites were in Jupiter Sound, 
26 sites were in Lake Wyman, and 17 sites were in Lake Boca. 
 
Monitoring data from other programs, PBCERM surveys, and seagrass surveys from 2012 and 
2013 in FDEP permit application files were used to develop the final field sample locations and 
supplement interpretation of seagrass cover during map creation.  Additionally, seagrass 
surveys conducted for proposed or permitted dredging in LWL (FDEP permit files) were also 
added to the ground-truthing map.  These data sources included: 
 

o October 2012 CEG survey of Rybovich Marina, West Palm Beach (FDEP File No. 50-
0165279-014 ) 

o February 2013 seagrass verification survey by PCERM (29 sites) 
o February 2013 pre-construction  survey for the South Lake Worth Inlet Maintenance 

Dredging Project [data provided by Applied Technology & Management, Inc. (ATM)] 
o April and September 2013 SFWMD survey (5 sites, 30 stations) 
o June 2013 PBCERM survey of Grassy Flats Restoration Area (32 sites) 
o July 2013 PBCERM survey of South Cove Restoration Area (104 sites)  
o July 2013 PBCERM survey of permanent transects (9 transects, 30 stations) 
o July 2013 CEG survey of Rybovich Marina, West Palm Beach  (FDEP File No. 50-0165279-

014) 
 
Field Sampling for the 2013 Mapping Project (Phase I) 
 
During Phase I of the 2013 ground-truthing survey, sites established in ArcGIS 10.2 were 
surveyed by locating them using a Trimble AgGPS with Pro Beacon interfaced with HYPACK 
hydrographic navigation mounted on the survey vessel or handheld Trimble GeoXT DGPS.  A 
weighted buoy was dropped at each location for divers to survey.  Divers descended on the line 
and adjusted the quadrat sample to capture seagrass presence at the site, then conducted the 
in-water survey of the site.  If the site was located along the perimeter of the 2007 mapped bed 
edge and seagrass was present, divers laid out a metered survey tape perpendicular to the bed 
edge and swam waterward (i.e. toward deeper water) to document the extent of seagrass 
cover. If the bed edge was reached at or before 30 m, the location was marked as the 2013 bed 
edge.  If seagrass continued beyond 30 m, the second quadrat was sampled at 30 m, and 
expansion beyond 30 m was noted.  
 
If seagrass was not present at the original sample location along the bed edge, divers laid the 
survey tape perpendicular to the bed edge and swam into the bed (i.e. landward).  If the bed 
edge was reached at or before 30 m, the location was marked as the 2013 bed edge.  If seagrass 
was not found along the 30-m transect, the site was recorded as “no seagrass present.” For 
points located within the 2007 seagrass polygons, divers swam a 10-m radius around the 
sample location to qualitatively describe seagrass cover and sediment type.  
 
Evaluation of seagrass percent cover at each site was conducted using a 1.0 m² quadrat.  
Percent cover was determined by the Braun-Blanquet (BB) classification system (Braun-
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Blanquet, 1965).  The Braun-Blanquet classification system, widely used in seagrass monitoring, 
assigns cover score values based on a scale of 0 (no seagrass) to 5 (greater than 75% cover).  A 
total BB score was first determined for the site that included all seagrass species present in the 
quadrat.  Individual BB scores were then assigned to each species.  Additional data collected at 
each of the 1,000 originally established sites included substrate sediment type, amount of 
epiphyte cover on seagrass blades, and in-water horizontal visibility.   
 
All 2013  bed edge locations were marked with DGPS and named according to their original site 
number, followed by a label of either “a”, to document bed edge retreat, or “b”, to document 
bed edge expansion, from the 2007 edge (e.g. 112a, 489b).  Within the north segment of LWL, 
29 “c” sites were surveyed which confirmed the presence of seagrass within a 2007 bed, but did 
not document expansion or retreat of a bed edge in 2013.   
 
Additional data collected at each original site location included field personnel, date, water 
depth, Secchi depth, surface water temperature, and surface water salinity.  If sites were in 
close proximity to one another, Secchi depth, surface water temperature, and surface water 
salinity were measured at a representative location.  Water depths at the time of the survey for 
both original sites and new bed edge sites were tide-corrected to mean low low water (MLLW) 
using predicted tides and then converted to NAVD 88 using NOAA’s VDatum software package 
(http://vdatum.noaa.gov).  Secchi depths were reported as the mean readings at the time of 
the survey.  If the Secchi disk was visible on bottom at the time of the survey, bottom depth at 
the time of the survey was recorded as the Secchi depth for the site.  
 
Edge Mapping for the 2013 Mapping (Phase II) 
 
Phase II of the 2013 mapping project was to revisit areas of substantial change in the 2007 bed 
edges of continuous dense seagrass. Three seagrass beds were selected: one large bed (>15 
acres in size) in each of the three segments. The bed in the north segment is located 
approximately one mile south of Peanut Island; it had shown substantial expansion along its 
southern boundary from the 2007 bed edge.   Bed edge mapping was conducted on January 10, 
2014. Divers towed a buoy with a Trimble DGPS antenna which transmitted continuous 
positions to HYPACK navigation software on the survey vessel. If currents were too strong to 
tow the buoy, divers swam perpendicular to the bed edge from selected locations and recorded 
the bed edge with the DGPS buoy. 
 
The beds in the south and central segments were surveyed on January 21, 2014.  One large bed 
located just south of the central segment boundary was selected due to its size and location 
from Lake Worth Inlet and South Lake Worth Inlet (SLWI).  This bed had shown substantial 
retreat along the eastern boundary of the 2007 bed edge.  The south segment bed is located 
just north of SLWI, east of the ICW channel.  This bed showed substantial expansion along its 
northern boundary in 2013, and the 2013 ground-truthing data suggested that it could be 
potentially merged with the seagrass bed to the north.  However, due to the timing of these 
surveys, the outer bed edges may not have represented the deep-water extent of seagrass 
suggested in the 2013 ground-truthing survey.  Seagrass mapping conducted in February 2013 
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by ATM was used for delineation of the outer bed edge immediately north of SLWI.  This in situ 
survey was the pre-construction survey for the SLWI Maintenance Dredging Project, the survey 
documented expansion of the bed edge from the 2007 map location.   
 
2013 Seagrass Map Development 
 
All data collected from the original sites and new bed edge sites (a, b, and c sites) were entered 
into a Microsoft Access database.  An extensive QA-QC check was performed on the Access 
database by several CEG scientists. Coordinate data for each ground-truthing site were 
imported into ArcGIS and overlaid onto the 2007 seagrass polygons.  All field data from the 
Access database are included in the attributes for each ground-truthing site within the ArcGIS 
map.  Because the PBCERM survey data from February and July 2013 surveys included BB cover 
scores, these data were added to the 2013 shapefile and used to create the mean BB scores for 
the 2013 seagrass polygons.   
 
Once plotted on the map, all sites were displayed as points and symbolized by one of eight 
colors based on the total BB score (all species combined).  A description of BB scores and 
associated map symbology are presented in Table 1.  Once the site data were overlaid onto the 
2007 seagrass polygons, adjustments were made based on the 2013 BB scores.  All other 
attributes for the ground-truthing sites were developed into separate shapefiles to more easily 
display the data for map development and interpretation.    
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Table 1.  Braun-Blanquet cover scores based on visual estimates of seagrass percent cover and 
symbology used in the 2013 Seagrass Map. 

 
 
The first adjustment to the 2007 seagrass polygons was extension of bed edges in areas where 
seagrass had expanded waterward of the 2007 edge; these extensions were supported by a 
sufficient number of ground-truthing sites for extrapolation of bed edge expansion (“b” sites) 
using the 30-m transect distance.  Once polygons were adjusted for areas of seagrass 
expansion, several polygons were then split based on the BB cover scores of the 2013 ground-
truthing sites within the polygon.  At locations where the seagrass bed had retreated from the 
2007 edge (“a” sites),  polygons were split to remove the unvegetated areas from the areas 
where seagrass was observed only if a sufficient number of ground-truthing sites were sampled 
in the polygon to suggest complete loss of seagrass cover in the area.   Additionally, polygons 
were split to separate areas with different BB cover scores.  If water depth appeared to be the 
controlling factor in seagrass occurrence within a specific polygon, the polygon was split along a 
consistent depth contour of seagrass cover and/or occurrence using the 2003 bathymetry.  
Bathymetry contours used to split polygons were dependent upon seagrass cover scores at the 
2013 ground-truthing sites. Other factors, such as sediment type, Secchi depth readings, and 
qualitative transect notes, were also used to determine the most appropriate depth contour 
line for splitting seagrass cover within polygons.  Survey data collected in 2012 and 2013 from 
other monitoring programs and PBCERM surveys were also used to adjust seagrass bed edges. 
 
In most cases, if no seagrass was found at any of the ground-truthing locations within a 2007 
seagrass polygon, the polygon was not deleted from the 2013 map. These polygons, or portions 
of the 2007 polygons where seagrass was not found in 2013, were conserved as “potential 
seagrass habitat” in the 2013 GIS based on their classification as seagrass in 2007.  Classification 
of these polygons as “potential seagrass habitat” acknowledges rapid turnover and dynamic 
patch migration of Halophila spp. within suitable habitat.  A select number of 2007 polygons 
were deleted from the 2013 map in areas where seagrass was impacted by permitted dredging 
projects.  
 
Once polygons were adjusted for seagrass bed expansion/recession and split into separate 
varying densities of seagrass cover within polygons, they were symbolized in the map according 
to the mean BB score of overlying sites.  This was done by performing an intersect between the 
ground-truthing sites and adjusted seagrass polygons within ArcGIS 10.2.  The intersect output 

Braun-Blanquet Estimates
0 = no seagrass
0.1 = solitary shoots with small cover
0.5 = few shoots with small cover
1 = numerous shoots; <5% cover
2 = any # shoots; 5-25% cover
3 = any # shoots; 25-50% cover
4 = any # shoots; 50-75% cover
5 = any # shoots; >75% cover
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was a point shapefile of all the ground-truthing sites with a new column in the attribute table 
that stated the polygon with which they were associated.   From the intersect point shapefile, a 
summary was performed for each polygon that contained ground-truthing sites.  Water depth, 
underwater visibility, Secchi depth, surface water salinity, surface water temperature, and total 
BB scores were averaged for each polygon into a summary table.  The polygon summary table 
was then joined to the adjusted polygon shapefile attribute table so that each polygon could be 
displayed based on its mean BB score or other summarized site data.     
 
To create a visual display of the mean BB scores for each polygon, mean BB scores were 
grouped into categories that could be symbolized by different colors for each polygon.  The 
mean BB score categories and range of values were as follows: unvegetated potential seagrass 
habitat (0), zone of seagrass occurrence (0.01 – 0.5), low density/patchy seagrass habitat (0.51 
– 2), and moderate to high density seagrass habitat (2.01 - 5).  A small number of polygons with 
low acreages were not selected for ground-truthing. The total acreage of the 2007 seagrass 
polygons that were not surveyed was 8.9 acres; these polygons are labeled as “Not Surveyed” 
and are displayed in yellow hash marks in the GIS.  Although seagrass was found at some of the 
sites added by PBCERM, these sites were located outside of the 2007 polygons and could not be 
used to create new polygons or adjust seagrass cover scores within the 2007 polygons.   These 
sites are displayed as points within the 2013 map, but are not included in the mean BB scores 
for any polygons. 
 
In order to determine if the polygons with a mean BB score of zero could be classified as 
potential seagrass habitat, the difference between mean depth of seagrass presence and 
absence was calculated for each segment.  The difference in the north and south segments was 
very similar: the mean depth at sites with seagrass was only 0.3 ft. shallower than sites where 
seagrass was not found.  In the central segment, the mean depth of seagrass sites was nearly 2 
ft. shallower than sites where no seagrass was found [-3.5 ft. ± 0.2 vs. -5.3 ft ± 0.1 (NAVD 88)].  
A separate polygon category of “unvegetated softbottom” was created in the central segment 
to classify polygons with a mean BB score of 0 and mean depth greater than -5.3 ft. NAVD 88.  
 
Although the scope of work for the 2013 mapping project did not include quantitative 
assessment of seagrass cover along the 30-m transects, seagrass and macroalgae cover were 
qualitatively described at most sites, and biologists typically noted if seagrass cover extended 
beyond the 30-m transect limit.  Field notes were used to create a qualitative seagrass cover 
index according to the following classification system: no seagrass, zone of seagrass occurrence, 
low density/patchy seagrass, and moderate to high-density seagrass.  Separate shapefiles were 
created in the 2013 map to display the sites where seagrass cover  could be described from 
field notes and where divers noted seagrass continuing beyond the 30-m transect limit. 
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Important Differences between the 2007 and 2013 Mapping Projects 
 
As described in the Introduction, the objective of the 2013 LWL Seagrass Mapping Project was 
to update the 2007 seagrass map.  However, the methods for map creation between the 2007 
and 2013 surveys are very different. The 2013 ground-truthing survey was limited to locations 
where seagrass was delineated in 2007 and may have excluded areas of seagrass expansion 
since 2007.  Additionally, seagrass bed edge expansion or recession from the original ground-
truthing locations was limited to the 30-m distance of the survey transect, and only two habitat 
classifications (continuous seagrass and patchy seagrass) were subject to ground-truthing 
during the 2013 mapping project.  Therefore, it is important to recognize that the 2013 
acreages presented in this report must be interpreted as ground-truthing verification of the 
2007 map and not an exhaustive coverage of seagrass cover.   
 
When comparing acreages between the 2007 and 2013 maps, it is also important to recognize 
that unvegetated bottom (FLUCCS code 5400) was classified as seagrass cover of less than 10% 
in 2007.  In 2013, unvegetated softbottom is used to describe softbottom habitat in the central 
segment where seagrass was not observed in 2013 and where mean water depth was deeper 
than -5.3 ft. NAVD 88.  The 2013 ground-truthing map represents a substantially higher level of 
accuracy in the description of seagrass cover/presence within polygons as a result of the 
extensive ground-truthing which detected the presence of a single shoot within a 30 sq. m 
sampling area.  The “zone of seagrass occurrence” in the 2013 seagrass map is defined as the 
presence of seagrass within a polygon with a mean BB cover score of 0.01 to 0.5; these areas 
would have been mapped as unvegetated bottom in 2007.   
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RESULTS  
 
A total of 1,508 sites were sampled during the 2013 LWL Mapping Project: 1,000 sites were 
located along the perimeter or within the 2007 seagrass beds, and 508 sites were added in the 
field to document bed expansion or recession from the 2007 mapped bed edges.  Of the 1,000 
original sites, 867 were located along the 2007 bed edges, and 133 were within the 2007 
seagrass polygons.  Of the 2013 new bed edge sites, 158 documented landward retreat of the 
bed edge (“a” sites), 321 verified seagrass bed expansion (“b” sites), and 29 confirmed the 
presence of seagrass in the north segment within the 2007 seagrass polygons (“c” sites).  
Ground-truthing site totals are presented in Table 2.  Location maps which show the limits of 
the LWL and ICW segments and 2013 mapping results are provided in Appendix II.  Maps with 
side by side comparisons of the 2007 and 2013 mapping results for LWL and the ICW segments 
are provided in Appendix III. 
 
LWL Segments 
Similar to the results of the 2007 mapping project, the LWL north segment had the highest 
areal extent of seagrass cover.  Of the 303 new bed edge sites in the north segment, 203 (67%) 
documented expansion of a bed edge from 2007.  Approximately 30% of the original sites in the 
north segment did not have seagrass in 2013.  In the central segment, seagrass was not found 
at approximately 93% of the original sites, and bed edge recession was recorded at 17 of the 20 
new bed edge sites. In the south segment, expansion of the 2007 edge was recorded at 76 of 
the 126 new bed edge sites (62%).  Seagrass was not found at approximately 50% of the 218 
original sites in the south segment.  
 
ICW Segments 
The greatest expansion of the 2007 bed edges was recorded in Jupiter Sound; bed expansion 
was recorded at 79% of the sites.  Jupiter Sound also had the lowest percent of original sites 
(14%) with no seagrass (BB score of 0).  Lake Wyman, located approximately 1.5 miles north of 
Lake Boca Raton, had a much higher percentage of bed expansion sites (65%) and lower 
percent of original sites with no seagrass (23%) than Lake Boca Raton (30% of original sites with 
bed expansion and 59% with no seagrass). 
 
LWL North Segment  
Within the north segment, 485 original sites and 303 new bed edge sites were surveyed (Table 
2).  The north segment had the highest percentage of bed expansion sites (“b” sites).  The north 
segment was the only LWL segment with individual sites with a BB score of 5, and more than 
half of the original sites had a BB score of 1 or higher. The majority of sites with BB scores of 3 
or higher were located around John D. MacArthur Beach State Park and east of Munyon Island 
and Little Munyon Island.  
 
Six species of seagrass were recorded in the north segment: Halophila decipiens, H. 
engelmannii, H. johnsonii, Halodule wrightii, Syringodium filiforme, and Thalassia testudinum.  
The dominant species in the north segment was H. decipiens, observed at 52% of sites, followed 
by H. wrightii, observed in 22% of sites (Table 4).  H. engelmannii was observed at eleven sites 
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in the north segment, and all observations were of a single shoot (BB score of 0.1).  The canopy 
species, S. filiforme and T. testudinum, are found around John D. MacArthur Beach State Park 
and east of Munyon and Little Munyon Islands. 
 
The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected (NAVD) depth (ft) at the north segment sites was -7.4 ± 
0.1 ft (Table 5).  The mean depth of north segment sites where seagrass was present was also 
-7.4 ± 0.1 ft while mean depth where seagrass was absent was -7.7 ± 0.2 ft.  Sites with a BB 
score of 0.1 had the deepest mean depth (-8.5 ± 0.3 ft).  H. decipiens was found at slightly 
deeper depths than S. filiforme and H. johnsonii at sites with a BB score greater than 1 in the 
north segment (Table 6).  H. wrightii and T. testudinum were recorded at slightly shallower 
depths than all other species among the sites with a BB score greater than 1 (Table 6).   
 
The dominant substrate in the north segment was sand (383 of 788 sites, 49%) followed by silty 
sand at 206 sites (26%) (Table 7).  Muck was present at 97 sites (14.7%) (Table 8).  Of the three 
LWL segments, mean Secchi depth and underwater visibility were highest in the north segment 
(Tables 9 and 10).  The sites with the highest Secchi depth measurements and visibility were 
located around and south of Peanut Island, just west of Lake Worth Inlet.  Overall mean (± SE) 
salinity at the north sites was 30.1 ± 0.3 ppt (Table 11). 
 
The total acreage of continuous seagrass habitat in the north segment delineated from the 
2007 aerials was 1,069.3 acres with 20.9 acres of patchy seagrass habitat (1,090.2 total acres) 
(Table 12).  The 2013 adjusted polygons totaled 1,282.7 acres with 588.1 acres (46%) of 
moderate to high density seagrass, 527.5 acres (41%) of low density/patchy seagrass, and 91.0 
acres (7%) classified as a zone of seagrass occurrence (Table 13).  The total area of unvegetated 
potential seagrass habitat was 71.8 acres, only 5.6% of the total acreage in the north segment.  
A few small beds from the 2007 seagrass delineation, totaling 4.4 (<1%) acres, were not 
surveyed in 2013.  
 
LWL Central Segment 
Within the central segment, 198 original sites and 20 new bed edge sites were surveyed (Table 
2).  Of the new bed edge sites, seagrass expansion was documented at only 3 sites; the central 
segment had the highest percentage of “a” sites (bed recession) of all segments (Tables 2 and 
3).  None of the original sites in the central segment had a BB score higher than 1.  Among the 
20 new bed edge sites, 65% had a BB score of 0.1, and 5% had a BB score of 0.5.  None of the 
2013 bed edge sites had a BB score greater than 2. 
 
Two species of seagrass were recorded in the central segment; H. johnsonii and H. wrightii.  H. 
johnsonii was observed at 28 sites (13%) in the central segment and H. wrightii was observed at 
7 sites (3%) (Table 4).  Of the 7 sites where H. wrightii was observed, two sites had a BB score of 
0.5, and five had a BB score of 0.1. The majority of the sites with H. johnsonii were 
concentrated around Snook Islands and South Cove Restoration Areas. Halophila decipiens was 
not observed at the central segment sites. 
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The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected depth at the central segment sites was -5.0 ± 0.1 ft NAVD 
(Table 5).  The mean depth of all sites where seagrass was present was -3.5 ± 0.2 ft NAVD while 
the mean depth of sites where seagrass was absent was substantially deeper at -5.3 ± 0.1 ft 
NAVD.   A total of 68 sites in the central segment had a BB score of 0 and water depth greater 
than -5.3 ± 0.1 ft.  When averaged across sites with the same BB score, mean (± SE) depths for 
sites with H. johnsonii ranged from -3.5 ± 0.3 ft (BB score 0.1) to -4.4 ± 0.7 ft (BB score 2) (Table 
6).   
 
The central segment was the only segment where sand was not the dominant substrate type.  
Silty sand was dominant, recorded at 76 of 281 sites (35%), followed by sand at 71 sites (35%) 
sites, then muck or substrate with a muck component at 59 sites (27%) (Tables 7 and 8).  Fifty 
six of the 59 sites with muck or muck component had a BB score of 0.  Mean Secchi depth in the 
central segment was 0.8 ± 0.0 m (Table 9), the lowest of the LWL segments.  Mean (± SE) 
visibility was 1.7 ± 0.1 ft (Table 10), also the lowest of the LWL segments.  The central segment 
had the lowest overall mean salinity of the three LWL segments (18.3 ± 0.4 ppt) (Table 11); sites 
with lower salinity values ranging from 10 to 15 ppt were located just north of and south of the 
C-51 canal. 
 
The total acreage of continuous seagrass in the central segment in 2007 was 183.3 acres with 
20.9 acres of patchy seagrass (204.3 total acres) (Table 12).  The 2013 adjusted polygons 
totaled 205.2 acres: 15.5 acres (8%) of low density/patchy seagrass habitat; 11.6 acres (6%) of 
seagrass occurrence; 105.2 acres (51.3%) of unvegetated potential seagrass habitat, and 70.6 
acres (34%) of unvegetated softbottom.  A few small beds from the 2007 seagrass map, totaling 
2.3 acres, were not surveyed in 2013 (Table 13).   
 
LWL South Segment 
Within the south segment, 218 original sites and 126 new sites were surveyed (Table 2).  Of the 
new bed edge sites, 76 (60%) documented bed edge expansion (“b” sites), and 50 (40%) 
documented recession (“a” sites).  The bed expansion sites were concentrated at the south end 
of the south segment, just north of South Lake Worth Inlet.  Among the original sites, 
approximately 50% had a BB score of 0 (Table 3).  The remaining sites were relatively evenly 
distributed between a BB score of 0.1 to 2; only 1% of the original sites had a BB score of 3, and 
none of the original sites had a BB score higher than 3.  Among the new bed edge sites, 
approximately 32% had a BB score of 0.1 and 34% had a BB score of 0.5.  Approximately 3% of 
the new bed edge sites had a BB score of 3, and 1% had a BB score of 4. 
 
Three species of seagrass were recorded in the south segment: H. decipiens, H. johnsonii and H. 
wrightii.  The dominant species was H. decipiens, observed at 37% of sites, followed by H. 
wrightii (27% of sites) (Table 4).  H. decipiens was the only species with a BB score of 4 in the 
south segment. While H. johnsonii and H. wrightii were relatively evenly distributed throughout 
the south segment, H. decipiens was more frequently observed at the south end in the vicinity 
of South Lake Worth Inlet.  Mean depth of H. decipiens occurrence was -6.0 ft or greater for BB 
scores 0.1 through 3; the depth at the one site with a BB score of 4 was -10.0 ft NAVD (Table 6).   
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The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected (NAVD) depth (ft) across all sites in the south segment 
was -6.1 ± 0.1 ft (Table 5).  The mean depth of all sites with seagrass was -6.0 ± 0.1 ft while the 
mean depth of sites where seagrass was not observed was only slightly deeper (-6.3 ± 0.2 ft).  
The deepest overall mean depth was found at the sites with a BB score of 4 (-8.5 ± 1.5 ft) due to 
high density patches of H. decipiens at two sites.   
 
The dominant substrate in the south segment was sand at 154 sites (45%) followed by silty sand 
at 86 sites (25%) sites (Table 7).  Thirty two (32) of the 69 sites with muck substrate or substrate 
with a muck component had a BB score of 0 (Table 8). Mean (± SE) Secchi depth (m) at the 
south sites was 1.1 ± 0.0 m (Table 9). Mean (± SE) visibility among the sites in the south 
segment was 3.7 ± 0.3 ft (Table 10).  Secchi depth measurements and underwater visibility 
were highest at sites further south, just north of South Lake Worth Inlet (SLWI). Mean (± SE) 
salinity at the south sites was 20.3 ± 0.6 ppt (Table 11).  Sites with higher salinity values were 
located just north of SLWI.  
 
The total acreage of continuous seagrass in the south segment in 2007 was 382.9 acres with 
10.4 acres of patchy seagrass habitat (393.3 acres total) (Table 12).  The 2013 adjusted 
polygons totaled 439.1 acres with 1.7 acres (< 1%) of moderate to high density seagrass, 265.5 
acres (60%) recorded of low density/patchy seagrass habitat, and 81.5 acres (19%) classified as 
a zone of seagrass occurrence (Table 13).  The total acreage of unvegetated potential seagrass 
habitat was 88.3 acres, approximately 20% of the total acreage in the south segment.  A total of 
2.2 acres (1%) from the 2007 south segment beds were not surveyed in 2013.   
 
Jupiter Sound 
Within Jupiter Sound, 56 original sites and 29 new bed edge sites were surveyed (Table 2).  Of 
the new bed edge sites, 23 (79%) documented expansion of a seagrass bed edge (“b” sites).  
Bed recession was recorded at the remaining 6 sites. Jupiter Sound had the highest percentage 
of “b” sites of all segments, and only 14% of the original sites had a BB score of 0 (no seagrass), 
the lowest of all segments (Table 3).  Jupiter Sound also had the highest percentage of original 
sites with a BB score of 3 or greater.   
 
Five species of seagrass were recorded in Jupiter Sound: H. decipiens, H. johnsonii, H. wrightii, S. 
filiforme, and T. testudinum.  The dominant species was S. filiforme, observed at 48% of sites, 
followed by H. wrightii at 36% of sites (Table 4).   
 
The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected (NAVD) depth (ft) at the Jupiter Sound sample sites was 
-6.2 ± 0.3 ft (Table 5).  The mean depths of sites with seagrass and sites without seagrass were 
identical (-6.2 ft).  The deepest mean depths were found at sites with a BB score of 0.1 (-11.3 ± 
1.8 ft) and 0.5 (-7.9 ± 2.4 ft).  Syringodium filiforme was found at slightly deeper depths than T. 
testudinum and H. wrightii at the sites with a BB score greater than 1 (Table 6).  As expected, H. 
decipiens was found at deeper depths than all other species among the sites with a BB score 
greater than 1.   
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The dominant substrate in Jupiter Sound was sand, recorded at 74 of the 85 sites (87%) (Table 
7).  Muck was recorded at only one site (Tables 7 and 8).  Mean (± SE) Secchi depth (m) in 
Jupiter Sound was similar to the north segment at 1.7 ± 0.1 m (Table 9).  Mean underwater 
visibility was 9.3 ± 0.7 ft (Table 10), also second highest to the north segment.  Jupiter Sound 
had the highest overall mean salinity at 35.2 ± 0.2 ppt (Table 11). 
 
The total area of continuous seagrass habitat in Jupiter Sound delineated from the 2007 aerial 
photography was 81.4 acres (Table 12).  No seagrass beds were identified as patchy seagrass 
habitat in 2007. The 2013 adjusted polygons totaled 83.9 acres with 80.0 acres (95%) of 
moderate to high density seagrass and 3.9 acres (5%) of low density/patchy seagrass habitat 
(Table 13).  None of the 2007 seagrass polygons were classified as unvegetated in 2013. 
 
Lake Wyman 
Twenty six (26) original sites and 20 new bed edge sites were surveyed in Lake Wyman (Table 
2).  Seagrass was not found at 23% of the original sites (Table 3).  Of the new bed edge sites, 13 
(65%) documented expansion of the 2007 edge (“b” sites), and 7 (35%) showed recession (“a” 
sites).  The majority of the “a” sites were located along the channel that runs through the 
middle of the Lake Wyman.  The most common BB cover score was 2, recorded at 31% of the 
original sites; only one original site had a BB score of 4.  There were no sites with a BB score of 
5.  Among the new bed edge sites, 25% (5 sites) had a BB score of 0.1, and 40% (8 sites) had a 
BB score of 0.5.  Only one new bed edge site suggested dense seagrass cover (BB score of 4).  
 
Four species of seagrass were recorded in Lake Wyman: H. decipiens, H. engelmannii, H. 
johnsonii and H. wrightii.  The dominant species was H. decipiens, observed at 85% of sites, 
followed by H. johnsonii at 28% of sites (Table 4).  H. engelmannii and H. wrightii were each 
only observed at one site, a single shoot of H. engelmannii (BB score of 0.1) and patchy low 
cover of H. wrightii (BB score of 1).  Halophila decipiens was the only species with a BB score of 
3; the highest BB cover score in Lake Wyman.  Higher cover of H. johnsonii (BB scores 1 and 2) 
was observed in relatively shallower depths than single occurrences of rooted shoots (Table 6).  
The deepest occurrence of seagrass in Lake Wyman was a single shoot of H. engelmannii at -
14.8 ft NAVD along the channel. 
 
The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected (NAVD) depth (ft) of the sample sites in Lake Wyman was 
-8.5 ± 0.3 ft (Table 5), the deepest mean depth of all LWL and ICW segments.  The mean depth 
at sites with seagrass was -8.6 ± 0.4 ft while the mean depth of sites without seagrass was -7.9 
± 0.7 ft.  Low BB scores were associated with the deepest mean depths. The single occurrence 
of H. engelmannii most likely skewed the overall mean depth for Lake Wyman and mean depth 
for sites with a BB score of 0.1. However, higher cover beds (BB 1 through 3) were found at 
deeper depths in Lake Wyman in comparison to the remaining segments.   
 
The dominant substrate in Lake Wyman was sand, recorded at 16 of the 46 sites (35%), 
followed by shelly sand at 12 sites (26%) (Table 7).  Eight sites were recorded as muck substrate 
or substrate with a muck component with BB scores ranging from 0.5 to 4 (Table 8).  Mean 
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Secchi depth (m) was highest of all LWL and ICW segments at 2.0 ± 0.1 m (Table 9).  Mean (± SE) 
visibility was 8.6 ± 0.7 ft (Table 10), and mean (± SE) salinity was 20.5 ± 0.8 ppt (Table 11).   
 
The total acreage of continuous seagrass in Lake Wyman in 2007 was 51.4 acres; no patchy 
seagrass beds were identified (Table 12).  The 2013 adjusted polygons totaled 58.1 acres with 
56.3 acres (97%) of low density/patchy seagrass habitat and 1.8 acres (3%) of unvegetated 
potential seagrass habitat (Table 13).   
 
Lake Boca Raton 
Within Lake Boca Raton, 17 original sites and 10 new bed edge sites were surveyed (Table 2).  
Three of the 10 new bed edge sites documented  expansion of the 2007  seagrass bed edge (“b” 
sites), and 7 showed recession (“a” sites).  Seagrass was not observed at 59% of the original 
sites (Table 3).  The highest percent of original sites (29%) documented a single occurrence of a 
seagrass shoot (BB score of 0.1).  None of the original sites had a BB score greater than 1.  
Among the new bed edge sites, 40% had a BB score of 0.1, and 30% had a BB score of 0.5.   
 
Three species of seagrass were recorded in Lake Boca Raton: H. decipiens, H. johnsonii and H. 
wrightii.  The dominant species was H. johnsonii, observed at 52% of sites, followed by H. 
decipiens at 7% of sites (Table 4).  H. decipiens was observed at two sites (BB scores of 0.1 and 
0.5), and H. wrightii was observed at only one site with a BB score of 1.  H. johnsonii was the 
only species with a BB score of 2; there were no observations of seagrass cover higher than a 
BB score of 2.  The two sites with H. decipiens were located at the north end of Lake Boca Raton 
in relatively deep water depths (-9.4 ft and -10.2 ft NAVD) (Table 6).  Mean (± SE) depth of the 
H. johnsonii sites ranged from -6.5 ft (one site) to -8.5 ± 0.1 ft NAVD.   
 
The overall mean (± SE) tide corrected (NAVD) depth (ft) across all sites in Lake Boca Raton was 
-7.7 ± 0.3 ft (Table 5).  Mean depth across all sites where seagrass was present was -7.8 ± 0.3 ft 
while the mean depth where seagrass was not observed was -7.3 ± 0.8 ft.  The deepest mean (± 
SE) depths were found among the sites with a BB score of 0.5 (-9.0 ± 0.5 ft) and 0.1 (-8.0 ± 0.3 
ft).  Lake Boca Raton had the deepest mean depth for sites with a BB score of 0.5 across all the 
LWL segments.   
 
The dominant substrate at the Lake Boca sites was sand, recorded at 24 of the 27 sites; the 
remaining 3 sites were silty sand (Table 7).  Mean (± SE) Secchi depth (m) was 1.5 ± 0.1 m 
(Table 9), and mean (± SE) visibility was 6.5 ± 0.6 ft (Table 10).  Mean (± SE) salinity was 9.2 ± 
1.1 ppt (Table 11), the lowest of all segments.    
 
The total acreage of continuous seagrass in Lake Boca Raton in 2007 was 17.5 acres; no patchy 
seagrass beds were identified (Table 12). The 2013 polygons totaled 21.9 acres with 19.5 acres 
(89%) classified as a zone of seagrass occurrence and 2.4 acres (11%) classified as unvegetated 
potential seagrass habitat (Table 13). 
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Table 2.  Total number of ground-truthing sites by segment and percent of the total for each 
segment. 

 
 
Table 3.  Percent of the total original sites (top table) and new bed edge sites (bottom table) by 
segment for each BB score. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

North 
Segment

Central 
Segment

South 
Segment

Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

Total Original Sites 485 198 218 901 56 26 17 99
30 m Line Survey 414 (85%) 168 (85%) 196 (90%) 778 (86%) 52 (93%) 22 (85%) 15 (88%) 89 (90%)
10 m Radius Survey 71 (15%) 30 (15%) 22 (10%) 123 (14%) 4 (7%) 4 (15%) 2 (12%) 10 (10%)
Total New Sites 303 20 126 449 29 20 10 59
Bed Retreat "a" 71 (23%) 17 (85%) 50 (40%) 138 (31%) 6 (21%) 7 (35%) 7 (70%) 20 (34%)
Bed Expansion "b" 203 (67%) 3 (15%) 76 (60%) 282 (63%) 23 (79%) 13 (65%) 3 (30%) 39 (66%)
Bed Confirmation "c" 29 (10%) 29 (6%)
Segment Totals 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158

Total # of Sites per LWL Segment Total # of Sites per ICW Segment
LWL Totals ICW Total

BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
LWL 
Total 

Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake 
Boca 

Raton

ICW 
Total 

0 30% 93% 50% 49% 14% 23% 59% 24%
0.1 11% 3% 15% 10% 2% 12% 29% 9%
0.5 8% 3% 11% 7% 2% 15% 6% 6%
1 14% 2% 11% 11% 5% 8% 6% 6%
2 22% 0% 11% 14% 16% 31% 0% 17%
3 9% 0% 1% 5% 23% 8% 0% 15%
4 5% 0% 0% 3% 23% 4% 0% 14%
5 2% 0% 0% 1% 14% 0% 0% 8%

BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
LWL 
Total 

Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake 
Boca 

ICW 
Total 

0.1 21% 65% 32% 26% 7% 25% 40% 19%
0.5 20% 5% 34% 23% 10% 40% 30% 24%
1 19% 15% 18% 19% 17% 15% 20% 17%
2 22% 15% 12% 19% 24% 15% 10% 19%
3 10% 0% 3% 8% 28% 0% 0% 14%
4 4% 0% 1% 3% 0% 5% 0% 2%
5 3% 0% 0% 2% 14% 0% 0% 7%
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Table 4.  Total number of ground-truthing sites for each BB score by species for each segment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Species BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

0 382 218 216 816 68 7 25 100
0.1 66 27 93 2 11 1 14
0.5 66 45 111 4 12 1 17
1 91 25 116 4 4
2 124 24 148 7 10 17
3 44 6 50 3 2 5
4 11 1 12 1 1
5 4 4

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with Hd
406 0 128 534 17 39 2 58

% of Total Sites 
with Hd

52% 0% 37% 40% 20% 85% 7% 37%

0 655 190 297 1142 75 33 13 121
0.1 46 14 21 81 2 5 8 15
0.5 35 5 7 47 2 4 3 9
1 31 6 8 45 1 2 2 5
2 16 3 10 29 2 2 1 5
3 2 1 3 3 3
4 2 2
5 1 1

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with Hj
133 28 47 208 10 13 14 37

% of Sites with 
Hj

17% 13% 14% 15% 12% 28% 52% 23%

0 616 211 250 1077 54 45 26 125
0.1 35 5 50 90 3 3
0.5 35 2 26 63 4 4
1 43 17 60 13 1 1 15
2 32 1 33 4 4
3 11 11 5 5
4 10 10 1 1
5 6 6 1 1

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with Hw
172 7 94 273 31 1 1 33

% of Sites with 
Hw

22% 3% 27% 20% 36% 2% 4% 21%
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Table 4 (cont).  Total number of ground-truthing sites for each BB score by species in each 
segment.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Species BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

0 777 218 344 1339 85 45 27 157
0.1 11 11 1 1
0.5
1
2
3
4
5

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with He
11 0 0 11 0 1 0 1

% of Sites with 
He

1% 0% 0% 1% 0% 2% 0% 1%

0 743 218 344 1305 44 46 27 117
0.1 4 4 1 1
0.5 6 6 1 1
1 11 11 4 4
2 7 7 11 11
3 7 7 10 10
4 5 5 8 8
5 5 5 6 6

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with Sf
45 0 0 45 41 0 0 41

Percent of Sites 
with Sf

6% 0% 0% 3% 48% 0% 0% 26%

0 750 218 344 1312 72 46 27 145
0.1 9 9 3 3
0.5 9 9 1 1
1 10 10 0
2 5 5 2 2
3 4 4 2 2
4 1 1 3 3
5 2 2

Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158
Count of Sites 

with Tt
22 0 0 38 13 0 0 13

% of Sites with 
Tt

3% 0% 0% 3% 15% 0% 0% 8%
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Table 5.  Mean (± SE) tide corrected depth [NAVD 88 (ft)] for each BB cover score for each 
segment.  Values with no (±SE) represent a single measurement. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
Jupiter 
Sound

Lake Wyman
Lake Boca 

Raton
0 -7.7 ± 0.2 -5.3 ± 0.1 -6.3 ± 0.2 -6.3 ± 0.1 -6.2 ± 1.1 -7.9 ± 0.7 -7.3 ± 0.8 -7.1 ± 0.5

0.1 -8.5 ± 0.3 -3.5 ± 0.2 -6.0 ± 0.2 -7.3 ± 0.2 -11.3 ± 1.8 -10.9 ± 0.7 -8.0 ± 0.3 -9.7 ± 0.5
0.5 -7.5 ± 0.3 -3.8 ± 0.2 -6.2 ± 0.2 -6.9 ± 0.2 -7.9 ± 2.4 -8.3 ± 0.6 -9.0 ± 0.5 -8.3 ± 0.6
1 -7.7 ± 0.3 -2.9 ± 0.3 -5.6 ± 0.2 -7.0 ± 0.2 -4.8 ± 0.7 -8.8 ± 1.1 -6.4 ± 1.0 -6.4 ± 0.7
2 -7.3 ± 0.2 -4.4 ± 0.7 -6.0 ± 0.3 -7.1 ± 0.2 -6.1 ± 0.6 -7.8 ± 0.6 -6.5 -6.8 ± 0.4
3 -6.6 ± 0.4  -5.9 ± 0.7 -6.5 ± 0.3 -6.8 ± 0.5 -8.0 ± 1.5  -6.9 ± 0.4
4 -5.0 ± 0.3  -8.5 ± 1.5 -5.2 ± 0.4 -5.5 ± 0.4 -6.2 ± 0.9  -5.6 ± 0.3
5 -4.1 ± 0.6   -4.1 ± 0.6 -5.2 ± 0.5   -5.2 ± 0.5

Mean Depth for 
All Sites

-7.4 ± 0.1 -5.0 ± 0.1 -6.1 ± 0.1 -6.7 ± 0.1 -6.2 ± 0.3 -8.5 ± 0.3 -7.7 ± 0.3 -7.1 ± 0.2

Mean Depth for 
Sites With 
Seagrass

-7.4 ± 0.1 -3.5 ± 0.2 -6.0 ± 0.1 -6.9 ± 0.1 -6.2 ± 0.3 -8.6 ± 0.4 -7.8 ± 0.3 -7.1 ± 0.2

Mean Depth for 
Sites Without 

Seagrass             
(BB score 0)

-7.7 ± 0.2 -5.3 ± 0.1 -6.3 ± 0.2 -6.3 ± 0.1 -6.2 ± 1.1 -7.9 ± 0.7 -7.3 ± 0.8 -7.1 ± 0.5

Mean (± SE) Tide Corrected Depth (ft) 
NAVD

Mean (± SE) Tide Corrected Depth (ft) 
NAVD ICW Mean 

Depths
LWL Mean 

Depths
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Table 6.  Mean (± SE) tide corrected depth [NAVD 88 (ft)] for each species BB cover score for 
each segment.  Values with no (±SE) represent a single measurement. 

 
 

 
 

Species BB Score North Segment Central Segment South Segment Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman Lake Boca Raton
0.1 -9.4 ± 0.4 -7.0 ± 0.3 -8.0 ± 0.5 -9.9 ± 0.7 -9.4
0.5 -8.6 ± 0.4 -6.8 ± 0.2 -9.1 ± 1.7 -8.3 ± 0.8 -10.2
1 -8.7 ± 0.3 -6.6 ± 0.2 -6.1 ± 0.4
2 -8.3 ± 0.2 -6.9 ± 0.2 -8.5 ± 0.4 -8.2 ± 0.5
3 -8.1 ± 0.4 -6.7 ± 0.6 -10.2 ± 0.7 -8.0 ± 1.5
4 -6.7 ± 0.6 -10.0 -8.0
5 -8.1 ± 1.9

0.1 -8.2 ± 0.5 -3.5 ± 0.3 -5.2 ± 0.3 -7.1 ± 0.3 -9.6 ± 0.9 -7.8 ± 0.2
0.5 -5.4 ± 0.4 -3.7 ± 0.2 -4.1 ± 0.3 -6.1 ± 2.3 -9.5 ± 1.1 -8.5 ± 0.3
1 -6.2 ± 0.3 -3.5 ± 0.8 -4.2 ± 0.2 -4.5 -5.4 ± 0.2 -6.7 ± 1.7
2 -5.2 ± 0.4 -4.4 ± 0.7 -4.1 ± 0.2 -6.2 ± 1.3 -5.8 ± 1.3 -6.5
3 -4.3 ± 0.5 -4.4 -5.7 ± 1.4
4 -3.6 ± 0.4
5 -2.6

0.1 -4.7 ± 0.4 -4.1 ± 0.8 -5.3 ± 0.2 -9.4 ± 0.7
0.5 -5.6 ± 0.3 -4.6 ± 0.3 -5.1 ± 0.2 -5.8 ± 0.7
1 -5.2 ± 0.3 -4.7 ± 0.4 -5.2 ± 0.6 -5.2 -5.7
2 -4.4 ± 0.3 -4.4 -3.8 ± 0.7
3 -3.4 ± 0.5 -4.8 ± 0.6
4 -3.0 ± 0.4 -3.5
5 -3.4 ± 0.4 -2.7

Mean (± SE) Tide Corrected Depth (ft) NAVD Mean (± SE) Tide Corrected Depth (ft) NAVD
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Species BB Score North Segment Central Segment South Segment Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman Lake Boca Raton
0.1 -10.3 ± 0.9 -14.8
0.5
1
2
3
4
5

0.1 -6.8 ± 0.9 -4.9
0.5 -4.3 ± 0.5 -7.4
1 -4.7 ± 0.4 -7.4 ± 0.8
2 -5.3 ± 0.4 -6.3 ± 0.7
3 -4.8 ± 0.5 -5.3 ± 0.5
4 -5.0 ± 0.4 -5.8 ± 0.3
5 -2.9 ± 0.3 -6.7 ± 0.3

0.1 -4.3 ± 0.4 -8.3 ± 3.3
0.5 -3.7 ± 0.4 -7.7
1 -4.1 ± 0.5
2 -3.6 ± 0.7 -4.6 ± 1.7
3 -3.4 ± 0.3 -4.2 ± 0.3
4 -1.6 -3.6 ± 0.1
5 -4.7 ± 0.9
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Table 7.  Total number of sites and percent of total number of sites for each substrate type 
separated by segment. 

 
 
 
 
Table 8.  Total number of sites with muck substrate or substrate with muck component per BB 
score for each segment.  Categories covered under the muck component are as follows:  shelly 
sand/muck, sand muck mix, sandy silt/muck, silty sand/muck, and muck. 

 
 
  

Substrate
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

Shell 3 (0%) 3 (0%)
Shelly Sand 69 (9%) 7 (3%) 22 (6%) 98 (7%) 12 (26%) 12 (8%)
Sand 383 (49%) 71 (33%) 154 (45%) 608 (45%) 74 (87%) 16 (35%) 24 (89%) 114 (72%)
Sandy Silt 11 (1%) 5 (2%) 10 (3%) 26 (2%) 1 (1%) 3 (7%) 4 (3%)
Silty Sand 206 (26%) 76 (35%) 86 (25%) 368 (27%) 9 (11%) 7 (15%) 3 (11%) 19 (12%)
Shelly Sand/Muck 2 (1%) 2 (0%)
Sand Muck Mix 5 (1%) 5 (0%)
Sandy Silt/Muck 4 (1%) 5 (2%) 3 (1%) 12 (1%) 2 (4%) 2 (1%)
Silty Sand/Muck 25 (3%) 6 (3%) 15 (4%) 46 (3%) 4 (9%) 4 (3%)
Muck 68 (9%) 48 (22%) 45 (13%) 161 (12%) 1 (1%) 2 (4%) 3 (2%)
No Data 19 (2%) 2 (1%) 21 (2%)
Grand Total 788 218 344 1350 85 46 27 158

Sites Containing 
Muck 97 (12%) 59 (27%) 70 (20%) 226 (17%) 1 (1%) 8 (17%) 0 (0%) 9 (6%)

Total # of Sites per ICW SegmentTotal # of Sites per LWL Segment
ICW TotalsLWL Totals

BB Score
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
TOTAL

Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

TOTAL

0 13 56 33 101 1
0.1 13 3 10 26 1 1
0.5 17 13 30 2 2
1 19 5 24 1 1
2 17 7 24 3 3
3 10 2 12 1 1
4 4 4 1 1
5 4 4 0

Grand Total 97 59 70 225 1 8 10

        
Substrate with Muck Component per LWL 

Segment

        
Substrate with Muck Component per ICW 

Segment
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Table 9.  Mean (± SE) Secchi depth (m) per BB score for segment. Cells marked as ‘No msmt’ are 
represented by new bed edge sites where no Secchi measurement was taken.  Values with no 
(±SE) represent a single measurement. 

 
 
 
 
Table 10.  Mean (± SE) horizontal visibility (ft) per BB score for each segment. Visibility was only 
described at original sites.  Cells marked as ‘No msmt’ are represented by new bed edge sites 
where visibility was not noted.  Values with no (±SE) represent a single measurement. 

 
 
  

BB Score North Segment Central Segment South Segment Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman Lake Boca Raton
0 1.8 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.0 1.0 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1

0.1 2.0 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.0 2.0 3.0 ± 0.1 1.7 ± 0.1
0.5 1.7 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.0 3.0 2.0 ± 0.1 1.5
1 1.9 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.4 No msmt 1.1
2 2.0 ± 0.1 No msmt 1.6 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.1 No msmt
3 1.8 ± 0.1 0.9 2.0 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.2
4 1.2 ± 0.1 No msmt 1.5 ± 0.1 No msmt
5 0.9 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.2

Total Mean 
Secchi for Sites 
with Seagrass

1.8 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.0 1.7 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1

Total Mean 
Secchi for All 

Sites
1.8 ± 0.0 0.8 ± 0.0 1.1 ± 0.0 1.7 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1

Mean (± SE) Secchi Depth (m)

BB Score North Segment Central Segment South Segment Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman Lake Boca Raton
0 13.3 ± 0.9 1.7 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.4 9.1 ± 1.4 10.8 ± 3.0 7.6 ± 0.8

0.1 11.6 ± 1.2 1.0 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 0.2 7.0 11.3 ± 1.6 4.6 ± 1.0
0.5 9.7 ± 1.2 2.3 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0.7 15.0 7.7 ± 1.0 4.0
1 15.1 ± 1.3 1.2 ± 0.4 4.6 ± 0.7 8.7 ± 1.8 10.0 ± 2.0 8.0
2 12.3 ± 0.9 No msmt 6.8 ± 1.4 11.1 ± 1.9 5.4 ± 0.4 No msmt
3 10.5 ± 1.5 3.4 ± 1.0 9.5 ± 1.4 11.5 ± 8.5
4 9.4 ± 1.9 10.0 8.6 ± 1.4 5.0 ± 0.0
5 6.4 ± 1.5 7.7 ± 2.4

Total Mean 
Visibility for 

Sites with 
Seagrass

11.9 ± 0.5 1.5 ± 0.3 4.2 ± 0.4 9.3 ± 0.8 8.2 ± 0.7 5.0 ± 0.9

Total Mean 
Visibility for 

All Sites
12.4 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.1 3.7 ± 0.3 9.3 ± 0.7 8.6 ± 0.7 6.5 ± 0.6

Mean (± SE) Visibility (ft)
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Table 11.  Mean (± SE) salinity (ppt) for each BB cover score for each segment. Cells marked as 
‘No msmt’ are represented by new bed edge sites where salinity measurements were not 
recorded. 

 
 
 
  

BB Score North Segment Central Segment South Segment Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman Lake Boca Raton
0 27.7 ± 0.6 18.6 ± 0.5 18.9 ± 0.6 34.8 ± 0.2 19.5 ± 3.5 11.0 ± 1.4

0.1 29.3 ± 0.8 14.3 ± 0.3 23.2 ± 2.0 35.0 ± 0.0 23.5 ± 0.5 5.7 ± 0.7
0.5 30.4 ± 0.8 14.0 ± 1.5 24.1 ± 1.6 35.0 ± 0.0 17.0 ± 0.0 7.0 ± 0.0
1 31.9 ± 0.5 14.0 ± 0.0 22.0 ± 2.3 35.3 ± 0.3 No msmt 8.0 ± 0.0
2 31.6 ± 0.5 No msmt 16.8 ± 2.5 36.1 ± 0.5 20.3 ± 0.7 No msmt
3 31.6 ± 0.7 15.0 ± 0.0 35.3 ± 0.4 20.5 ± 0.5
4 31.2 ± 1.2 No msmt 34.7 ± 0.1 No msmt
5 27.0 ± 3.6 35.2 ± 0.3

Total Mean 
Salinity for 
Sites with 
Seagrass

31.2 ± 0.3 14.1 ± 0.5 22.2 ± 1.1 35.3 ± 0.2 20.8 ± 0.8 6.4 ± 0.6

Total Mean 
Salinity for 

All Sites
30.1 ± 0.3 18.3 ± 0.4 20.3 ± 0.6 35.2 ± 0.2 20.5 ± 0.8 9.2 ± 1.1

Mean (± SE) Salinity (ppt)
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Table 12.  Total acreage of seagrass habitats in 2007 and 2013 and percent of the total seagrass 
habitat acreage in 2013 by segment.  

 
Note:  2013 Total Seagrass (SG) habitat includes zone of seagrass occurrence.  2013 All Habitat Total includes 
unvegetated potential SG habitat, unvegetated softbottom (central segment only), and 2007 polygons not 
surveyed in 2013.    
 
 
Table 13.  Total acreage of all 2013 habitats and percent of the total acres per segment.    
SG = seagrass. 

 
  

North 
Segment

Central 
Segment

South 
Segment

LWL Totals
Jupiter 
Sound

Lake 
Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

ICW Totals

CONTINUOUS 
SG HABITAT

1069.3 183.3 382.9 1635.5 81.4 51.4 17.5 150.3

PATCHY SG 
HABITAT

20.9 20.9 10.4 52.2 0.0

TOTAL SG 
HABITAT 1090.2 204.3 393.3 1687.7 81.4 51.4 17.5 150.3

ALL HABITAT 
TOTAL

1282.7 205.2 439.1 1927.0 83.9 58.1 21.9 163.9

TOTAL SG 
HABITAT 1206.6 27.1 348.7 1582.2 83.9 56.3 19.5 159.7

% OF HABITAT 
TOTAL WITH SG 
(PER SEGMENT)

94.1% 13.2% 79.4%
% OF HABITAT 

TOTAL WITH SG 
(PER SEGMENT)

100.0% 96.9% 89.2%

% OF HABITAT 
TOTAL WITH SG 

(ALL LWL)
62.6% 1.4% 18.1%

% OF HABITAT 
TOTAL WITH SG 

(ALL ICW)
51.2% 34.4% 11.9%

Sum of Acres

2007

2013

BB Score Index
North 

Segment
Central 

Segment
South 

Segment
Total Acres 

LWL
Jupiter Sound Lake Wyman

Lake Boca 
Raton

Total Acres 
ICW

Unvegetated 
Softbottom

70.6 (34%) 70.6 (4%)

Unvegetated 
Potential SG 
Habitat

71.8 (6%) 105.2 (51%) 88.3 (20%) 265.2 (14%)  1.8 (3%) 2.4 (11%) 4.2 (3%)

Zone of SG 
Occurrence

91.0 (7%) 11.6 (6%) 81.5 (19%) 184.1 (10%)   19.5 (89%) 19.5 (12%)

Low Density / 
Patchy SG Habitat

527.5 (41%) 15.5 (8%) 265.5 (61%) 808.5 (42%) 3.9 (5%) 56.3 (97%)  60.2 (37%)

Moderate to High 
Density SG Habitat

588.1 (46%)  1.7 (<1%) 589.8 (30%) 80.0 (95%)   80.0 (49%)

Not Surveyed 4.4 (<1%) 2.3 (1%) 2.2 (<1%) 8.9 (<1%)    
Grand Total 1282.7 205.2 439.1 1927.0 83.9 58.1 21.9 163.9

Total Acres (Percent of Total Acres per LWL Segment) Total Acres (Percent of Total Acres per ICW Segment)
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DISCUSSION 
 
The 2013 LWL Seagrass Mapping Project was designed to verify the 2007 seagrass maps and 
detect expansion or recession within 30 m of the 2007 bed edges defined from aerial 
photography.  Therefore, as stated in the Introduction, the 2013 acreages presented in this report 
must be interpreted as ground-truthing verification of the 2007 map and not a comprehensive 
map of seagrass distribution and areal extent in the LWL.   
 
Of the 1,688 acres of continuous and patchy seagrass mapped within the three segments of 
LWL in 2007, over 64% of the aerial-delineated seagrass beds were located in the north 
segment with only 12% in the central segment and 23% in the south segment.   As expected, 
seagrass areal extent in the north and south segments was generally similar to 2007; 76% of 
mapped beds were documented in the north segment while the south segment remained 
stable at 22%.  The central segment experienced the most dramatic reduction in seagrass 
extent, decreasing from 12% to 2% in 2013 (204 acres vs. 12 acres).  The ground-truthing sites 
suggested that approximately 105 acres of the 2007 central segment beds were not vegetated 
in 2013; however, these areas had the potential to support seagrass growth based on water 
depth.  Approximately 71 acres were classified as unvegetated softbottom in the central 
segment; mean water depth in these polygons was the limiting factor for seagrass 
establishment.  
 
The increase in acreage in the north segment in 2013 is partly attributed to the detection of 
sparse Halophila spp. during the in situ surveys.  Approximately 25% of the 788 sites in the 
north segment were observations of a solitary shoot or a few solitary shoots of Halophila spp. 
(BB scores of 0.1 and 0.5).  These habitats are not detected in aerial surveys without intensive 
ground-truthing surveys.  Because the 2007 maps were not ground-truthed to describe 
seagrass cover, it is not possible to determine how much of the increase in seagrass areal 
extent in the north segment represents expansion from 2007.  
 
North Segment 
The 2013 ground-truthing data suggest an increase of 116.4 acres of seagrass in the north 
segment from 2007.  A large percentage of this increase is due to documentation of over 40 
additional acres of seagrass habitat just south of Peanut Island that was detected during the in 
situ bed edge mapping.  Seagrass was also noted to extend beyond the 30-m transect limit at 
110 sites in the north segment; these bed extensions were not captured in the 2013 polygons. 
These observations confirm that the 2013 polygons do not represent the total areal extent of 
seagrass habitat in the LWL.   
 
Salinity levels within the LWL are highly influenced by freshwater inputs from the three canals, 
C-17, C-51, and C-16, along with natural tidal fluctuations in the areas of the lagoon affected by 
Lake Worth and South Lake Worth Inlets.  The C-17 Canal in the north segment accounts for 
only 8% of the inflow to the LWL while the C-51 in the central segment and C-16 in the south 
segment account for 55% and 25%, respectively.  The remaining 12% is due to stormwater 
runoff (SFWMD, 2014).    The 2013 ground-truthing data reflect these freshwater influences:  
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the north segment sites had the deepest mean Secchi depth, underwater visibility, and salinity 
of the three segments.  Overall mean depth of seagrass is deepest in the north segment, and 
salinity measurements were most stable due to the influence of Lake Worth Inlet.  Mean 
seagrass cover was highest of the three segment [mean BB of 1.2 (± 0.1 SE)], and seagrass was 
verified at approximately 70% of the original 2007 map sites. 
 
Central Segment 
The central segment is most heavily impacted by freshwater discharge due to the influence of 
the C-51 canal, the largest contributor of freshwater of the three canals.  Tropical Storm Isaac 
passed over Palm Beach County in August 2012, producing a 1-in-100 year rainfall event in the 
C-51 Basin with nearly 15 inches of rain over a 72-hour period.  A record flow of 10,300 cubic 
feet of water per second was measured at the C-51 control structure (SFWMD Press Release, 
2012).   Average annual flow from the C51 to the central segment was also considerably higher 
in 2013 than 2012 and was the second highest recorded flow since 2000.  
 
The central segment had the largest decrease in seagrass habitat from 2007 to 2013. 
Approximately 93% of the original ground-truthing sites did not support seagrass in 2013.  
Halophila johnsonii was the dominant seagrass species in the central segment, recorded at 13% 
of the sites.  H. wrightii was only observed at 7 sites as a solitary shoot or a few rooted shoots.  
The results of the 2013 fixed transect survey reflected similar trends; seagrass was not 
observed at the four fixed transects in the central segment in July 2013 (CEG, 2014).   
 
The lower water clarity in the central segment has resulted in a retreat of seagrass to shallower 
depths.  Mean water depth at the sites with seagrass was 1.8 ft. (0.6 m) shallower than mean 
depth of sites without seagrass, and the central segment was the only segment with a mean 
Secchi depth of less than 1.0 m.  The freshwater discharges result in increased loading of fine 
sediments, which settle out as muck and reduce the amount of light available to seagrasses.  
The central segment had the highest percentage of sites with a muck substrate or substrate 
with a muck component.   
 
PBCERM has constructed several estuarine restoration projects in the central segment of the 
lagoon to restore substrate conditions and elevations suitable for seagrass growth.  These 
restoration project have successfully seagrass habitat in the lagoon. The majority of the sites 
with H. johnsonii during the 2013 survey were concentrated around the Snook Islands and 
South Cove Restoration Areas.  The Snook Islands Natural Area was completed in 2005; this 
project restored 100 acres of wetland habitat in central LWL.  The project filled deep dredge 
holes with clean sand and graded the fill to wetland elevations. Seagrass surveys conducted 
from 2008 through 2010 documented seagrass in over 80% of the survey quadrats with an 
average cover ranging from 20% to 30%.  During the 2013 mapping project, seagrass cover in 
the restoration area substantially decreased from 2010; 47% of the quadrats contained 
seagrass with an average cover of < 5% cover.  The majority of the larger seagrass beds 
surrounding Snook Islands were classified as a zone of seagrass occurrence in 2013, accounting 
for approximately 35% of the total seagrass habitat in the central segment.  
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The South Cove Natural Area restoration project, located north of the Royal Park Bridge in 
downtown West Palm Beach, was completed in September 2012. The project capped muck 
sediment in anoxic dredge holes with placement of over 150,000 cy of clean sand.  The sand 
was graded to wetland elevations, creating three intertidal red mangrove/saltmarsh cordgrass 
islands and subtidal elevations for seagrass establishment.  The seagrass restoration area was 
surveyed by PBCERM in July 2013; these data were used to create mean BB cover scores for 
seagrass polygons surrounding the islands in the 2013 map.  Approximately 0.9 acres within the 
South Cove Natural Area were classified as a ‘zone of seagrass occurrence’ in 2013, suggesting 
that seagrass would continue to colonize the restoration area if adequate water clarity and 
sediment conditions are achieved in the central lagoon. 
 
Construction of the Grassy Flats Natural Area, located less than half a mile to the north east of 
the Snook Islands Natural Area, began in December 2013.   Approximately 50,000 cy of sand will 
be placed over 12.8 acres to cap muck sediments and construct two islands.  The restoration 
project is creating 10.5 acres of seagrass habitat, 1.1 acres of salt marsh, 0.3 acres of mangrove, 
0.3 acres of tidal flats, and 0.6 acre of artificial reef/oyster habitat.  PBCERM conducted pre-
constructions surveys of the project area in June 2013; these surveys found very sparse H. 
johnsonii on mucky bottom; these surveys suggest that seagrass will establish following 
restoration of sediment conditions and improvement of water clarity after project construction.  
 
South Segment 
The south segment of LWL had an overall decrease of 44.6 acres from 2007 to 2013, mostly in 
the northern portion of the segment in closer proximity to the C-51 canal.  Mean seagrass cover 
was much lower than the north segment with an overall BB cover of 0.6.   Mean depth of 
seagrass sites was 2.5 ft. deeper than the central segment due to the influence of South Lake 
Worth Inlet, and Secchi depth readings, in-water visibility, and salinity values suggested more 
stable habitat in comparison to the central segment.   
 
Halophila decipiens was the dominant species in the south segment, this species was not 
recorded in the central segment in 2013.  Halophila decipiens colonizes deeper waters with 
adequate water clarity and light availability.  Bed expansion from 2007 was documented in a 
few isolated areas around South Lake Worth Inlet; these areas were mostly sparse to patchy H. 
decipiens.  Because these deeper seagrass habitats were likely not detected in the 2007 maps, 
these areas may not represent true bed expansion as described in the Methods section of this 
report.   
 
There is a large seagrass bed immediately north of SLWI on the east side of the lagoon.    This 
bed showed substantial expansion along its northern boundary in 2013, and the 2013 ground-
truthing data suggested that it could be potentially merged with the seagrass beds to the north. 
Eight ground-truthing sites along the northern edge of this bed had seagrass beyond the 30-m 
transect, and two sites along bed edge to the north had seagrass beyond the 30-m transect to 
the south.  Other in situ surveys for Palm Beach County have documented seagrasses outside of 
the 2007 map limits in this area.   Based on these observations, there is likely additional 
seagrass habitat in this area that is not shown in the 2013 maps due to the survey methods.  
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ICW Segments 
The 2013 survey suggests that aerial delineation of seagrass beds in 2007 was relatively 
accurate for Jupiter Sound.   All of the 2007 beds in Jupiter Sound were verified to contain 
seagrass in 2013, and the total acreage of seagrass habitat increased by 2.5 acres due to bed 
expansion recorded along the 30-m transects.  Jupiter Sound had the highest mean cover 
scores among the LWL and ICW segments; over 50% of the sites had a BB score greater than 3.  
Mean salinity was the highest recorded among all the LWL and ICW segments. 
 
Mean seagrass cover in Lake Wyman was similar to the north segment of LWL at 1.2 (± 0.2 SE).  
Of the 26 original sites, 43% had a BB score greater than 1.  Among the new bed edge sites, 65% 
documented expansion from 2007.  Mean Secchi readings were the highest among all LWL and 
ICW segments; mean water depth was also deepest in Lake Wyman in comparison to all other 
segments, indicating relatively high water clarity at the time of the 2013 survey. The total 
mapped area of seagrass habitat increased by 4.9 acres in 2013; approximately 97% of mapped 
beds were low density/patchy seagrass.   
 
Seagrass cover in Lake Boca Raton was substantially lower than Lake Wyman with a mean BB 
score of 0.1 (± 0.1) at the original sites and 0.6 (± 0.2) among the new bed edge sites.  Bed edge 
retreat was recorded at approximately 70% of the sites, and over 89% of the sites were 
classified as a zone of seagrass occurrence.  The dominant seagrass in Lake Boca was H. 
johnsonii while the dominant seagrass at Lake Wyman was H. decipiens.  The difference in 
species dominance is likely driven by the deeper water depths in Lake Wyman. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
Accurate quantification of the areal extent of seagrass in the LWL is one of the main objectives 
of Action Plan HE-4 of the 2013 LWLMP.   The 2001 and 2007 maps of the LWL were large-scale 
mapping efforts that used a minimum mapping units of 0.25 acres.  The 2013 ground-truthing 
survey demonstrated that the aerial surveys did not detect sparse Halophila habitats which are 
the dominant seagrass cover in the central and south segments of the lagoon.  These habitats 
must be intensively ground-truthed in order to accurately map and characterize seagrass cover 
and areal extent in the lagoon.    
 
The 2013 LWL Seagrass Mapping Project was a ground-truthing verification survey of the 2007 
map; it is not a comprehensive map of seagrass distribution and areal extent in the LWL.   The 
2013 maps provide the foundation for future in situ surveys to develop a more complete spatial 
representation of seagrass distribution in the lagoon.  Due to water clarity constraints, the 
central segment needs to be intensely ground-truthed to verify seagrass presence; aerial survey 
methods are not appropriate.  In the north segment, future in situ surveys should focus on the 
areas identified as bed extensions beyond the 2013 edges with limited in situ sampling of the 
2013 ground-truthing sites to describe changes in species composition and cover.  Ground-
truthing should also focus on potential unmapped areas in the north segment in proximity to 
Lake Worth Inlet; several areas of potential seagrass expansion or missed beds have been 
identified in the north segment since completion of the 2013 ground-truthing maps.   Current 
bathymetry data will help to target potential seagrass areas for in situ verification, and aerial 
mapping of potential seagrass habitat is recommended for the north and south segments in 
close proximity to the inlets.  Diver mapping of bed edges is also recommended in close 
proximity to the two inlets to capture the full extent of large beds in these areas. 
 
Action Plan HE-4 of the 2013 LWLMP includes development of seagrass restoration target 
elevations and acreages in each of the three lagoon segments.  The 2013 ground-truthing data 
are extremely important in the determination of SAV depth targets and transparency standards 
in the LWL.  Mean Secchi depth readings per BB cover score and overall mean depth in the 
central segment of the lagoon in 2013 were slightly lower than the SAV and Secchi depth 
targets proposed by FDEP (FDEP, 2013).   The 2013 data should be referenced when 
establishing the target elevations for seagrass in each of the lagoon segments.  
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